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The Board on the Situation. article is the unkindliness of feeling

'l'O the Etlito'r of ile ANMA 1A-~ whicli pervades it throughout, and
wh icli secs-s to warp the beuter judg.

<;EtiS I met of the writer. 'l'lie bitterness of
I)ear IIroiler, .;\ a fnul meeting of iiiid, want of charity and suspicionl,

the Bloard of M1 m, 'gers of the CO-I cvidenced hy such exp)ressions as
operatuon of Dimsciples of Christ in! Il presunicd deliberitioii," Il ligbitly,
Ontario, km JjIuy i sî, i S96, maitterslecheer(uilly, tiiiiuîphantly, etc.," "bthe
irising ()ni of reccent events came up other side," -1 deniagogic appeal to the
foi rcunsîdera1tiun. \'our article in the JintIellig'ence of the Convention," 'jaunt-

jtin-e i 5 tîh iSUe Of the CANAîMAN ily rcsponded to the appeal," Ilbspell
E~'A«;~.îs', haded, IParting of the of a hypnotist," and many others, are

%Ia>s," ami a notice as to publication the occasion of much sorrow on the
of reports, were there broxught to the part of your late fellow-workers, wlîo
notice of the Board, and after earnest keenly feel the imputations, which are
consideration of the matters in (pies- made rcspecting them. They could
tion, the undersigned were commtis- piss by the insinuations of want of in-
sioned ta prepare and tender for telligence, weakness, partisanship and
Publication a statement explatning and demagogism, but they feel it deeply
rnaking clear thc position of the Bard. that one so long connected by tics of
The B3oard is sensih'e of the gravity of friendship and brotherhood should sn
the situation, and deeply regrets that allow his mind to brood over differences
you, Bio. Editor, at this pectiliar juc as to steel himrself against mniories cf
turc should have seen fit ta take the the past and charge bis brcthrcn with
course you did at the Convention, and being Il lightly, cheerfully, triumph-
more deeply that ater lime for deliber- atiîly" and "jauntily" ready to abandon
ation your article, reviewing the situa- the principles which they have held
tion, should have been of such a dear, for the satisfaction of gaining a
nature as, in the interest Of truth, to point. So far from being in an exult-
necessitate a reply. ant mood, the Convention passed the

In the notice referred ta you observe, resolution amid a soienin hvsh, and
ini a tone of seeming surprise, the tact tears of sorrow were seen in maî2y eyes.
that the reports of the Convention had But the serious and unaccounstable
not been sent, as usual, by the officers feature of the article is thal there scems
of the Co-operation for publication, aI fromn the first to last to, be either a mis
the sanie time offering the use of the representalion of the facîs of the case
-palier for the purpase, should the or a comnplete misconception of the
Board see fit to use it. Havinig regard whole question, which cannot be easily
to the course taken by the diraIaccounted for in onaeofthe well known
the close of the Convention in de-
liberately severing ail bis relations and
connection with the Co-operation, both
pcrsonally and as editor and publisher
of the CANADIAN E'JANGELIST, which
had hitherto been regarded as, mn somte
sense, the organ of the Co-operation
and representative of Di)sciples of
Christ in Ontario', his refusai either to
give or receive aid, and the furîher
fact that the editor bad nom, as in
former years, asked for the reports or
intimoted that he would publish theni
-the omission t0 forward the reports
requires no further explanation. In
view, however, of the editor's offer 10
publish themi and leave his colunins
open to, the Board, the malter was taken
int consideramon. It was the feeling
of the B3oard that il could flot con-
sistently make use of the colunins of
a paper which was flot in sympathy
with ils work and had misteptcsentcd*
the action of the Convention. But it
was decided that they should be pre.
sented for publication, provided that
this statemnent be published in the
saute or a preceding number.

Aside froni the misstatements which
appear, a deplorable feature of the

acumen of the writer. He charges
the majority with recommending con-
gregations to receive into their ftllo%,t-
ship unimnîersed persons, and on the
other hand with being ready to recoin-
mend Disciples o! Christ 10 take nieni-
bership) witb churches which receive
linmmersed ptople inb their fellow-
ship. There is absolutely no founda.
lion for this statement, and in tact the
report as adopted dislinctly and em-
phaîically negatives it The simple
îruth is, no such recommendation as
the writer charges was aI any, timne
mode or thought of. Thec anriendmrent
was made NOT Io tonaIiate I/rt minority,
but ta cover a possible weakness in the
framing of the original clause, and to
leave no shadow o! doubt or ground
for objection, it baving been under-
stood thal no other objection had up
la that point been raised. There is
not, a titîle of cvidence ta show that
the majority or any of theni would
have been willing ta favor any resolu-
lion to wbich an inlerpretation such
as you placed on it could bave been
reasonaoly attaclied. 'l'le whole tif
the discussion clearly showed iliat
such was not suçant ait any tune, and

the amendment was added for the very
purpose of making Ibis clear. Having
regard to this, your criîicism of the
report is most unfair and calculaîed to
mislcad. Voti refer your readers to, a
former criticisni of the original report,
whichi yoti republish. Voti do flot
publisb the report as amended aI ail.
You discuss and dissect, the original
report without regard ta the explana.
lions which were Made, and worse thari
that, %tihout even referring ta the
amendinent, Except towards the end of
your article incidenîally, and as it
would almost setrm, contemptuously,
putîing iî in a paraphrase of your own.
As you know, the amendmnent was in-
tended to mecs: the very objection you
(aise, and should therefore, in any fair
criîicisrn, have been considered wrth
and as part of the report itstIf,
cmpecially, as in this case, it expressed
the meaning and inlerpretation placed
by the majoriîy on the original report.
Instead of this, you make no reference
10 it, Cxcept as indicated abave, and
then distniss as being uninttlligible,
even to ils (ramier, the amendment in
question, which you mighî have pub.
lished, had you chosen, for the inspec-
tion of your readers thettselyes. nhe
second recommendation, contained iii
the fifîh paragiaph of the report, is :
Il We recommend the cullivation of a
dloser frattrnal relalionship between
the two bodies, by each body reconi-
mending to iiolaîed menibers; in various
coromunities to, take membersbip, as
they have opportunity, with churches
of the other body, provided such mem-
bers ard churches art known 10 be in
harmony with each other upon the
points of difference above named as re-
gards baplism." It ishard to imagine how
the plain and simple nieaning of these
words could have been expressed more
clearly, or how to any onc reading thern
with singleness of mind any doubt
could present itself as to their scope
and effect.

The second recommendation, as
originally understood by the niajority,'
and mode clear by the amendment, is,
in effect, sinitply ilhat isolated members
of either body, rather than forego the
privileges of church-fellowship, should
unite with churches of a co;nmon faitr
andpr-aiice. The recommendation is
in each case simply. 10 isolated mcm-
bers, to take membership with churches
of the other body of a common faith
and practice. It is to be noticed that
nro reco,,mendation -ihate-er is, as >'ou
chart,,e, made Io congregations of our
breibren, nor by the other body 10

theirs, cither to accept or reject any
person. Congregatiostal liberty being
thus absolutely unfetîcred, (ven by a
rccomcndation. Il By what principle

known to the laws of languag.. or of
logic " con il be suggested that this,
which is a recommendation, and a
recommendation only, is an infringe-
ment of liberty or, to use the writer's
own words, the Il tyranny of liriest-
crafî," or how con il be said that a
recommendation. coming frons a body
of people uuiited in a cominon causse.
with common interesîs and aspirations,
ta isolated members thereof, in retpect
of matters affecting such common in-
terests, is outside its powers ? 1 s not
this the spirit of rigid legalissmu against
which the Co-operation oi D)isciples of
Christ bas been strtuggling since ils in-
ception half a Century ago ? s thýe
question, IlAmn 1 my brother's keeper'»
ta be re-opened ? Surely it is not at
this stage of ils history ta be argued
thât the operations of the Co-operation
should be confined to money-getting
and spending. XI a movement.iending
la the uniîy of Christendom, la which
the Co-operation cars lend ils influent e
without the sacrifice of truth, to lie
blocked by foi mal objections or un-
charitable suspicions of heresy? Is il
bccoming of us, as Disciples of Chtist
whose plea is for the union of God's
people, toi turn a cold shoulder t0 ad-
vanices in that direction, when principle
is nul at stake ? Surely, having put
our honds to tbe plough, we will not
now look bock, blut continue steadfastly
to press on towards the goal we have
placed before us, neyer Iurnins; aside
(rom the path of truth, and never
losing an opportunity to promote the
unity of the kingdoin of Christ by al
lawful means.

We indeed trust with you that Ilthe
ways which seem for the present tol
be parted), may shoitly be reunited and
lead on loRether to greater triunîphs
for the truth and for the honor of our
Lord and Savigur Jesus Christ," and
sincerely trust that you, dear 'brother,
may reconsider your position, and if
you find that you have unwittingly sois-
opprehended the motives and views of
your brethren, will resume your former
relations and fellowship with your. old
fellow-workers, that we May strive .

gether for the Criiîh of the go;pel.
(Signed) HUomt BLACIC.

J. W. KILGoUR.
P. BAKCER.

JUly 4 th, 1 894.

Boy's Clothing.

El~ the boys were ta choose what to,
wear, they would wear the best, and it
is sa easy ta, gratify the iittle fellows'
neat ideas at Oak Hall. We com-
mence to sell two-piecýe suits for $ 1.50

and three-piece suits for $z.so. Im-
mense stocks o! clothing to select (rom.
Oak Hall, zo James Street North,
-Hamilton -
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